The numbers of reported cases of dengue fever from both disaster and reference periods were less than 10 and were not analyzed; c Hand, foot, mouth disease, also transmitted through water-food; d also transmitted through contact. a tropical cyclones; b The numbers of reported cases of dengue fever and rubella from both disaster and reference periods were less than 10 and were not analyzed; c Hand, foot, mouth disease, also transmitted through water-food; d also transmitted through contact;. The numbers of reported cases of typhoid fever, hepatitis A, rubella, vivax malaria and nontypeable malaria from both disaster and reference periods were less than 10 and were not analyzed; c Hand, foot, mouth disease, also transmitted through water-food; d also transmitted through contact. The numbers of reported cases of typhoid fever, paratyphoid fever, hepatitis A, influenza A (H1N1), HFMD, measles, rubella, varicella, vivax malaria, nontypeable malaria, acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis and dengue fever from both disaster and reference periods were less than 10 and were not analyzed.
